
E toro ana ki te whare taoka
Visiting the Museum
Here are some words and phrases that can be used when you visit your local 
museum.   

He Rāraki Kupu (Vocab List)

Taumata 1 (Level 1) Taumata 2 (Level 2) Taumata 3 (Level 3)

1. look titiro (tirohia) 1. exhibition whakaaturaka 1. discover whakatōmene

2. history hītori 2. to wander kōpikopiko 2. bag drop wāhi peke

3. observe mātai(hia) 3. collection kohikohika 3. archaeologist kaiwāhi whenua

4.
information 
desk pāroko 4. volunteer kaitūao 4. statue/mummy whakapakoko

5. fact meka 5. foyer taupaepae 5. archaeology mahi wāhi 
whenua

6. technology hakarau 6. gallery huarewa 6. master painter mātaka toi

7. ancient tawhito 7. knowledge mātauraka 7. scientist mātaka pūtaiao

8. donation koha 8. tour guide kaiwhakaatu 8. geology mātai aronuku

9. learn ako 9. dinosaur mokonui 9. carvings mahi whakairo

10. treasure taoka 10. explorer kaitūhura 10. visitor map māhere manene

He Rēreka Kōrero (Example Sentences)

1. Tirohia tēnei whakaaturaka mīharo! 1. Look at this awesome exhibition!

2. Pēhea ōu whakaaro mō tērā taoka? Kōrerotia mai. 2. What do you think of that artifact? Tell me about it.

3. Me kōpikopiko atu kōrua i te whare taoka 3. Have a wander around the museum

4. Āta mātaihia te mahere manene kia ārahina koe 4. Check out the visitor map so you can find your way

5. Kai te pīraki koutou ki te titiro atu ki te whakapapako? 5. Do you want to look at the mummy?

6. Me whai tātou i te kaiwhakaatu ki te huarewa mokonui 6. Let’s follow the tour guide to the dinosaur gallery

7. Kia pakeke rā anō koe ka mahi pea hai mātaka pūtaiao? 7. Will you be a scientist when you grow up?



Kīwaha / Kīrehu (Colloquialisms / Idioms)

1. Aukahatia tō waka 1. Let’s get ready to go

2. Nāia! 2. Here it is!

3. Te mīharo hoki! 3. Wow! Thats amazing!

4. Hoake tātou! 4. Let’s go!

5. Tē aro i a au 5. I don’t get it

Whakataukī / Whakatauākī (Proverbs)
1. He kura e huna ana - there is beauty hidden within. Seek the knowledge contained within the items 

on display
2. Nāhau te rourou, nāhaku te rourou ka ora ai te iwi - With your food basket  and my food basket the 

people will prosper. By sharing ideas, knowledge and world views people can work together to 
complete a project

3. Mā te hutawa e haere ai te takata - legs provide the means for someone to move. Acquiring 
knowledge can support understanding between peoples

4. Ko te manu e kai ana i te miro, nōhona te kahere. Ekari, ko te manu e kai ana i te mātauraka, nōho-
na te ao - The bird that partakes of the miro berry, the forest is their domain. However, the one that 
engages in education, theirs is the world. A whakataukī that encourages the pursuit of knowledge

5. He mātau tīpokapoka tahaku mātau - jack of all trades, master of none / what I know is from a 
variety of sources. Gather knowledge from all areas


